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Authors show us how

Dreams can
come true

Jess’
Chocolate
Chip
Cookies.

Salmon and
Asparagus
Quiche

Grow Younger with
Great Food
by Dr Catherine
Stone and Jessica
Giljam-Brown,
Photography by
Melanie jenkins,
Flash Studios,
$39.95

G rowingyoungerand
havingmorevitality
asweage is adream
that cancome true

according to authorsofGrow
YoungerwithGreatFood.

Nutritionand lifestyleplay
sucha significant part inour
healthandwellness, sayDr
CatherineStoneandJessica
Giljam-Brown, and foodcan
oftenbeusedas themost
simple formofmedicine.

“It’s also important thatwe
enjoyour food, both in its
creation, and theeatingof it!”

Giljam-Brown is aholistic
nutritionist and founderof
WellnessbyJessicabased in
Auckland.

DrCat is aworld-class
leader innon-surgical
Cosmedicinewithalmost 20
years cosmetic experience
andamultitudeof awards to
match.

Followingare two recipes
fromtheir book:

JESS’ CHOCOLATE
CHIP COOKIES
Jessicahasperfected these
cookies and they taste just as
goodas they look!Theground
almondsprovideaheftydose

ofvitaminE, anantioxidant
responsible forpreventing
damage tocellmembranes
andhelping tokeepskin
suppleandhydrated.As these
cookies aremade frommostly
fat-richalmonds, theywill help
keepyou full formuch longer
thana standardgrain-based
cookie—making thema
wonderful afternoonsnack to
tideyouoveruntil dinner.
Makes: 12 cookies; Prep
time: 15 minutes; Cook time
15 minutes

Ingredients
■ 4 cups ground almonds
■ 1⁄3 cup maple syrup
■ 1⁄2 cup melted coconut oil
or butter
■ 1 tsp baking soda
■ 1 tsp vanilla paste or 2 tsp
vanilla extract
■ 2 tsp apple cider vinegar
■ 2⁄3 cup chocolate chunks or
chips
■ Pinch of sea salt

Method
Preheat theoven to 180C. Line
twobaking trayswithnon-
stickbakingpaper.

In a foodprocessorbowl
combine thegroundalmonds,
maple syrup, coconutoil or
butter, baking soda, vanilla,
apple cidervinegar, chocolate
chunksor chips, andsea salt.

Blitz themixture for 3-4
seconds, oruntil thechocolate
starts to colour thedoughand
themixturecomes together.
Youcancombine themixture
byhand,without a food
processor; justmake sureyou
use small chocolate chips so
that thedoughwill hold
together.

Roll thedough into24balls
and flattenwithyourhands.
Thisdoughwill not spread in
theoven.

Place the cookieson the
traysandmake sure theyare
not touching.

Bake the cookies for 12-15
minutes, and remove from
ovenas theybegin tobrown.

Thecookieswill bevery
soft afterbaking, so leave to
cool completelyon the tray.

Notes:Store in the fridge to
keep themcrunchy.Youcan
freeze these cookies for 3
months; simply takeoutof
freezer 1 hourbeforeeating.
This recipewillworkwithany
kindof chocolate;we
encourageyou tousedark
chocolate, free fromunrefined
sugars.

SALMON and
ASPARAGUS QUICHE
This is abeautiful dish for a
family lunchorpicnicdinner.
Cannedsalmon is a rich source
ofomega-3 fattyacids,
important formaintaining
healthybloodpressureand
goodbrain andeye function.
Low levelsof omega-3 in the
bodyhavebeen shown toplay
a role inanxietyand
depression—so it’s vital to
keepyour intakeofomega-3
fatshigh.
Serves: 8; Prep time: 30
minutes; Cook time: 45
minutes

Ingredients
Pastry
■ 200g fine ground almonds
■ 100g buckwheat flour
■ 1⁄4 tsp Himalayan salt
■ 1⁄4 tsp black pepper
■ 1⁄2 tsp dried mixed herbs
■ 1 egg, lightly whisked
■ 1⁄4 cup cold water

■ Extra coconut oil for
greasing
Filling
■ 1⁄4 cup olive or coconut oil,
melted
■ 1 small leek, sliced and
washed
■ 6 cups baby spinach,
chopped
■ 4 eggs
■ 1⁄4 cup almond milk
■ 2 Tbsp fresh dill, roughly
torn (or 1⁄2 teaspoon dried)
■ 2 Tbsp parsley, chopped
■ Zest of 1 lemon
■ Juice of 1⁄2 lemon
■ Himalayan salt and
pepper
■ 1 x 400g tin salmon,
drained
■ 1 small bunch of skinny
asparagus
■ Extra dill for serving

Method
Preheat theoven to200Cand
greaseapiedishorpie tinwith
a removablebottomwitholive
or coconutoil.

Tomake thepastry
combine thegroundalmond,
buckwheat flour, andsalt,
pepperandherbs inabowl
andusea fork tomix.

Add theegg to the flour
mixture, andmixuntil a
breadcrumbmixture forms,
thenmix thewater into the
breadcrumbmixture 1

teaspoonat a timeuntil a
dough forms.Mouldwithyour
handsuntil it formsone lump
ofdough.

Cover thedoughandplace
in the freezer for 30minutes.

Removedough from
freezer and roll outbetween
twosheets ofnon-stickbaking
paper into a2mm-thick large
disc. Roll into adisc that is
larger than thepie tinordish
youareusing.

Carefullyplace thedough
insideyourbakingdishand
push into the tin,making sure
toevenly line thebaseand
sides. Cut theexcessdough
fromthe topof the tin anduse
this topatchupanyholesor
tears in thedough.

Usinga fork, pokeholes in
thebaseof thepastry toallow
the steamto releasewhile
baking.

Bake thepastry for 10-15
minutes, oruntil brownedand
firm.There shouldn’t beany
soft spots left in thepastry.
Remove fromovenandallow
tocool in thedish.

Turnovendown to 180C.
While the crust is cooling

slightlyyoucanmake the
filling.Heat apanovera low
heat, add theoliveoil and leeks
andcookuntil translucent and
soft—about 15minutes. Stir
throughchoppedspinach
untilwilted then remove from
heat.

Whisk together theeggsand
milkuntil thick thenadddill,
parsley, lemonzest and juice,
salt andpepper. Stir through
leeks, greensandsalmon.

Bringa largepotofwater to
boil, andonceboilingadd
asparagus spears andcook for
3minutes. Removeasparagus
andplace inbowlof ice-cold
water to stop themcooking
further.

Scoopmixture intopie
filling, lay asparaguson top
andbake for a further 20-30
minutes.

Thequiche is cookedwhen
filling is set but still has a slight
wobble in thecentre.

Remove fromovenand
servewithextradill.
Notes:Get creativewith the
fillingoptions for thequiche—
try leftover cookedchicken,
roast vegetables,mushrooms
or lotsof greenvegesand
pesto.Quichewill keep in the
fridge for 2daysand isbest
reheated in theoven.


